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The Tutoring Center, formerly located on the first level of Building F,
is now relocated to the third floor. lt's quieter! And more spacious! A
separate room is now available for group tutoring, and one.on.one
tutoring stations are set up in the more private back area.

Just a few months ago the Writing Genter was housed in cramped
quarters. Today it includes 23 work stations l22lBM computers and
one Macf. Separate labs surround the area, offering classroom space
for ESL, AED, English and liberal arts courses.
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This spring we ere emborking on o

moior gifts compaign under the leod-

ership ond direction of our Educotional

Foundotion. Last yeor we controcted

with Clements & Associotes, o profes'

sionol fundroising orgonizolion, to

conduct o feosibility study to deter-

mine the likelihood of success for this

compoign. Representotives from the

organizotion felt strongly thot the

compoign would succeed with
"Couroge, determination, hord work
ond o commitment to excellence..."
We have never set our sights this

high before, but we feel confident
thot with the support of the entire

communily we can reoch high! Mony
of you hove expressed interest ond
hove requested more informotion
obout the compoign. This month, we

hove osked Borb Knoff, ossistonl

director of Development ond com'
poign manoger, fo onswer some

guesfions.

ls this compoign going to be
significonrly differenl from our
qnnuol compoign?
Nol ln foct, it will be quite similor. Let

me tell you obout some voriotions.
First of oll, the length of the com-

poign will be extended from one

month to severol months so thot we

con improve the communicotion thot

we hove with eoch Horper employee.

Becouse it's importont for eoch

employee to be fomilior with the

Foundotion-ond how its funds ore

directed-our volunteers will contoct

eoch foculty ond stoff member to be

certoin thot he or she truly under-

stonds the impoct thot eoch contribu-

tion mokes. As in the post, every $26
contribution will quolify for the roffle,

ond we expect to hove wonderful
prizes ogoin this yeor! Another

chonge from the onnuol compoign of
the post few yeors involves our multi-

yeor pledges. Becouse we need to

think of the compoign os o long-term

effort, our multi-yeor pledges will be

especiolly importont in ossuring long-

term success.

Are the four identified oreos of
need the only qreos to which
foculty ond stoff con con-
lribute?
The feosibility study hos identified
four oreos of need thot will be

oddressed during the compoign.
These include new technologies,

excellence in teoching ond leorning,

scholorship endowment ond funding
for on ort gollery. However, the

Horper College Educotionol

Foundotion hos more thon IOO
funds ond, os before, on employee
con eormork the donotion to ony of
these funds or to o pet proiect, oreo
of concern or fund thot especiolly
oppeols to him or her.

ls it true thot q dollor gool for
the compoign hos olreody
been set?
No. Recommendotions were mode os

o result of the feosibility study con-

ducied by Clements & Associotes, but

the octuol gool will not be set until

ofter the employee ond boord com-

poigns hove been completed. ln oddi-

tion, we expect odditionol gifts during

the time frome of the compoign thot

will olso determine the level of sup-

port thot we con expect. The greotest

indicotor o[ the success of the moior

gifts compoign, however, will be the

strength of the employee ond boord

compoigns.

Tell us more obout the theme
of rhe moior gifts compoign.
The theme for the moior gifts com-.

poign is Horper College: More Thon

You Ever Thought...Possib/e/ We'll
expect to hove o subtheme for the

onnuol compoign, however, which
we'll use for our octivities, contests

ond other promotions. We'll hove lots

of fun with this!

As I hove noted in other issues of the

"lnsider," the success of the maior
gifts compoign cleorly will require our

colloborotive effort. Whotever you

con offer-whether it be contributing
fi nonciolly, suggesting potentiol

donors or contocting community
groups to deliver our messoge-we
hope to hear from you. Pleose feel

free to contoct Borb Knoff, Felice

Avilo or me if you hove odditionol
questions. Our combined efforts will
bring Horper closer to reolizotion of
the Preferred Future stofement, "To

expond ond oggressively develop

public ond privote funding sources in

order to ochieve the vision of the

College."

t'



The whole is equol io the sum of its

ports is o moxim thot well describes
Workforce ond Professionol Develop-
ment, one of Horper's newest orgoni-
zotionol units. UNIX, Corporote
Services, Mqnufocturing, Business

ond Professionol Development ond
Workforce ESL ond Bosic Skills foll

under the umbrello of this unit.

Speorheoded by Ed Dolon, vice pres-

ident of Acodemic Affqirs, the unit wos
estoblished to meet stote ond federol
initiotives on workforce development.

Sheilo Quirk, ossistont to the vice
president of Acodemic Affoirs for
Workforce ond Vocotionol
Development, stotes, "All workforce-
reloted progrqms were pulled togeth-
er ond refocused with the purpose of
fulfilling the troining needs for corpo-
rote employees. We do o needs
onolysis ond fill these gops either
through customized troining, specific
continuing educotion closses or edu-

cotionol support services. To moke
ottendonce eosier for the employee,
we offer closses both on compus ond
on-site. "

Corporote Services, stoffed by Lori

Cronin, Bob Butts, Morlene Bernstein

ond Pot Turner, is twoJold in its oper-
otions. Cronin notes: "Both Bob ond I

sell the progrom to corporotions ond
subsequently toilor or customize troin-
ing to meet specific corporote needs.

This is possible only becouse of the

expertise offered by other members

of the College."

Mel Hompton offers troining in com-

puter operoting systems, such os

UNIX, C Progromming ond Novell.

Pot Colemon offers ossistonce to mon-

ufocturing componies through troining
in ISO 9000 (to prepore for certifico-
tion! ond closses in electronics, plos-

tics, EPA regulotions ond quolity con-
trol. Bonnie Kurth supports both Pot

ond Mel in their progroms.

The deportment's business ond profes-
sionql development offerings ore
coordinoted by Lindo Soto, whose
troining progroms run the gomut from
closses for the novice entrepreneur to
closses in internotionol business. Her
support stoff includes Holino
Polokowski ond Mory Lonus.

Borb Hooper ond Kote Duffy stoff the

Workforce ESL (Workforce lnstruction
Progrom) ond Bosic Skills Progrom.
They provide troining in o voriety of
subiect oreos including bosic reoding,
writing, mothemotics ond nonnotive
literocy.

"With forecosters predicting thot ZO

percent of the workforce will require
troining beyond high school, the

need for this unit seems decided,"
soys Quirk. "There will be o constont
need for re-educotion to keep up with
the times. lt's up to us to provide thot
re-educotion by keeping closses in

step with current morket demonds."

Quirk's energy ond obvious enthusi-

osm ore contogious. "l weor two
hots," she soys, "You know-one for
professionol development ond one
thot refers to the word vocotionol in
my title. However, l'll hove to exploin
thot in onother orticle!"

Quirk is genuinely responsive to
requests for informotion or for ideos
thot contribute to the success of the

progrom. She con be reoched qt

extension 6668.

-Joellen 
Freeding
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Harper's Office of Workforce/Professional Development is staffed by
(left to rightf Billie Jo Walker, Sheila Quirk and Alice Johnson.
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Chonge hos been o big port of Lindo

Alberts Fronk's life. She storted work-

ing ot Horper 14 yeors ogo os o

clerk in the Admissions Office. Soon

ofter, she occepted o position in

Student Development, ond '10 yeors

ogo she londed her present iob os

Horper's testing speciolist. But even

those I 0 yeors hove seen chonge.
"When I first storted, I wos the only
full-time person in the office," she

soys, odding thot the office is now
stoffed by three full+ime ond five port-

time employees.

"The whole focus of the testing oreo
is chonging," she soys. "lt's very
interesting ond chollenging. Where
we once odministered tests to stu-

dents who used o pen or pencil, we
ore now moving toword interoctive

computer testing." She notes thqt the

center now odministers 20,000 tests

onnuolly ond is open six doys (ond

four evenings) eoch week. Some of
the tests include exoms for students

toking telecourses, GED ond ACT

exoms, certificotion exoms, credit by
exominotion ond ossessment tests for
plocement in Horper courses.

But the chonge in Lindo's life extends

beyond the compus, too. ln the lost

few yeors she hos remorried, eorned

o moster's degree in counseling ond

guidonce from Northeostern ond hos

token up some hobbies thot were on

hold os she worked toword the

degree. She olso hos become o
grondmother, ond the merging of two
fomilies results in plenty of octivity.

"We're reol busy!" she soys.

Linda Alberts Frank

Born: Springfield, Ohio

Educqtion: A.A.-Horper College,
B.A.-Governors Siote, M.A.-
Northeostern lllinois University

Fomily: Husbond, Jeff Fronk; two
doughters, Erin ond Megon; sons-in-

low, Mike ond Dove; son, Keelon;

stepdoughter, Jessico; stepson,

Joshuo; grondsons, Alexonder ond
Zochory; three cots; ond one Boll

python (my son's)

lnlerests: Photogrophy ond gorden-
ing

Best odvice my porents gove
me: lf you're going to do something,

give it your best shot.

lf time ond money were not o
problem: l'd like to trovel more

often, sit on o sondy beoch in the

worm sun more often ond be more

spontoneous with my time.

One rhing l've leqrned in life:
Keep o positive ottitude.

I don'l core for: I try not to dwell
on the things I don't like.

Fovorite food: Chocolote chip

cookies (but they hove to be worm,
soft ond chewy!)

lost movie seen: Ne//

Lqst books reqd: Celestine

Prophecy byJomes Redfield ond
lnsomnia by Stephen King



The Acodemic Enrichment ond Longuoge Studies division
is proud to present the Spring 1995 Fred C. Rutz Aword
to Gerri Goncher. The oword recognizes individuols who
hove mode exceptionol contributions to promote the oco-
demic success of disodvontoged students. Goncher hos
expended extroordinory effort to ensure thot students

were oble to ottend closses when there hove not been
sufficient designoted clossrooms for sections tought in the

division. Her work hos enobled numerous students to
ochieve their ocodemic gools ond hove o successful col-
lege experience.

-Liz McKay, Dean
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Dean of AE/LS Liz McKay, right, presents the Fred
G. Rutz award to Gerri Goncher, ASST/VPAA.
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Congrotulotions ore in
order for members of the

Horper foculty ond stoff

who reoched hollmork
employment onniversories

in 1994. During cere-

monies held on Jonuory
25, owords were present-

ed to employees with five,
,l0, ,l5,20 

ond 25 yeors
of service to the College.

Awards lot 2O years of service were
presented to (front row, from leftf
Felice Avila, Gene Magad, Barbara
Olson, Sam Feliciano and (second row,
from leftf Lou Buchenot, Art
Roggenbuck, ilarianne Gasparaitis
and Arnoldo Soto. Other 2o.year hon.
orees include Margaret Burbach, Ben
Dallas, Wallace Davis, George Evans,
Alfred Kornett, Anthony llurray,
Vallner Schetter and Phil Stewart.

Those honored lor 25 years of service are (front row, lrom leftf
Richard Bernstein, Bill Hack, Ed Liska, Jack Lucas, Joyce Nolen
and (second row, from leftf Ray Moehrlin, Jack Tippens, Sharon
Alter, Bob Boeke and Bill Schooley. Others include Bob Held,
Karen Keres, Chuck Norris, Don Sedik, Will Williamson and Dan
Danis.

Employees who celebrated l5 years include (front row, from leftf
Marjorie Adamson, Jan Adams, Laurie Wren, Fran Hendrickson,
and (second row, from left| David Berrios, Dom Magno, Shirley
Byrne, Stan Ryberg, Kay Kearns, Gathy Albergo, John Sturz and
Joseph Stehle. Other honorees include Alicia Calzada, Evaristo
Calzada, Glaudia Garlsen, Daniel Garay, Gladys Lawson, Pat
Setlik and Linda Soto.
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Ten-year celeblants include (front row, from leftf Mary Lettn
Kay Turnern Sally Koziar, Bev Boeschel, Barbara Njus and
(second row, from leftf Rich Johnson, Lynette Navigato, Bob
Brown, Val Gustafson, Trygve Thoreson, Jane Harris...

...and (from left| Christa Kraft, Kathy
McDougald, Monica Lynn, Hazel Rilki
and Sue Witt. Others include, Rex
Burwell, Jaci Garroll, Bill Fisher, David
Hindes, Augie Melchert, James Morgan,
Ailene Novack and William Schneider.

Awards for five years of service were presented to (front low, from leftf Debra Hayley, Janet Smith, Sahar
Mikhail' Shari Pergricht' Betsy Levinson, Eloyse Amato, Jennifer Lesiak, Kathi Holper, Demir Seferi, Darlene
Pisarski'Kmiek' (second row, from leftf Barb Bednarz, John Wertz, Greg Herriges, Elaine Kolasa, Laura
Spagnolo' Betty Nozicka, Sharon Lolenz, Ghris Powell, Jacque Blount, Deanna Goilins, Joanne Leski, Leslie
Burns' Mariorie Sterritt and (third row, lrom leftf Rob Davis, William Wunschel, Russ Kingsley, Ghester Gross,
Daniel Gonrad, Robert lloriarty, Ed Gallagher, Ellen Freeman, Chris Poziemski, Bob paul and Barb Hickey.
Dther celebrants include Todd Ballantyne, Joanne Gameron, Patricia Garpenter, Jan Garuso, Michael
Chomiczewski' Barb Cierny, John Glarke, Paula Deeken, Phil DeMarois, Salah Falouji, Ron Greenberg, Met
Hampton' Bill Pemstein' Christine Petrik, Jan Phillips, Gindy Schoenfeld, William Shellby, Shirley Shetka,
Moira Sobkoviak' Lil Thiel' Paul Twardzik, Jesus Viscaino and Jeffrey Willson.
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D ep artment al D ea elopments
Mem nd stoff conti tribu-

"Unitytions i hoel
rom for Com

Assoc 'notionol
to the m unit

of Pro Empiricism i igious Th ncon
n. He hos ol hoir of the

c.s. P nMq s philos-
oPhy been pu ericon Jou

Frosl, PUB, nel member
Synergy: How Editors ond Designers Con Work Together" ot the Council for
Advoncement ond Support of Educotion (CASE! district meeting in Chicogo.
Pqtrick Beoch, coordinotor of the Hospitolity Monogement progrom, hos been
nomed to the Boord of Consulting Editors of the the professionol iournol

ARTS

o recipient it Aword
Unive iotion

isobled os

exPer ools...Ci
lnterpreting other

news, onol speci
oble ployer ond cooch of the yeor for her softboll ieom, which hos won bock+o-
bock notionol chompionships.

New foces on compus include Kelly Jones, TM/PS, who hos been hired os o
chemistry lob technicion; Poul Guymon, BUS/SS, ossistont professor- LTE;

Kenneth Hyde, LS/HS, ossociote professor-biology; Joonne Gorecki, REG

OFF, receptionist; Kirk Rosenburg, PHY PLT, custodion; Louro Crone, PLG

RES, internol reseorch speciolist; RqnodE Anderson, AED, student odvisor;
Lindq Kleiss-Lone, LS/HS, lob ossistont; Pqul Sheo, AED, bilinguol student
services speciolist; George Sipp, DIN SER, food service supervisor.

Chonges in stoff ond foculty ossignments include Pot Corney, DEV OFF, who
will serve os the compoign ossistont; Potricio Romsey, ESL, who hos been
promoted to instructor; Lori Cronin, CORP SER, who hos been promoted to
workforce development monoger; Sue Nowokowski, lS, who hos been pro-
moted to LAN monoger; Morio Moten, who hos been oppointed octing direc-
tor of the Office of Student Finonciol Assistonce; ond Shqron Szymoniok,
PRES OFF, who hos been reclossifled to odministrotive secretory.

Congrotulotions ore in order for George Dorner, TM/PS, who hos two new
grondchildren! Anno Noel Dorner wos born on Jonuory 2, ond MotthewJomes
Sullivon orrived on Jonuory I B. We send our best wishes to Beth Weyers,
BUS OFF, ond Rich DeForest, who were morried in Jonuory. She hos chonged
her nome to Beth DeForest.

I The Horper

lnsider

n

The Harper Insider is the month.
ly llarper College newsletter pro'
duced by Publications and
Communication Services, We
cordially invite all smployees to
contrlbute stories and lnforma*
tion belore the twenty.flfth of
the month lor the issue pub.
lished the following month,
Pleaee eend contributions to
PUB or call 7OO/925-G125.

Editor: Ann Goldberg
Designen llike Knudsen

Photographer John Gallahan
Printed by the

Harper Print $hop under the
direction ol Peter Gart

l2OO West Algonquin Road
Palatine, lllinois 6OO67.739a

We send our condolences to John
Popondreo, STU DEV, on the deoth
of his fother; to Korhy Honohqn,
CAR CTR, on the deqth of her fother;
ond to Luz Guqdolupe, DIN SER,

ond Luz Honsen, ESL, on the deoth
of their fother ond grondfother.


